Abstract. To explore the effect of chorus club experience on students' vocal health, this study employs a quantitative method to compare the difference of self-reported vocal health status before and after joining the chorus for 15 months. Choral members(N=49) were surveyed prior to beginning of joining the choir in September 2015, and then surveyed after a 15-month choral training in December 2016.Vocal problems were reported significantly reduced and vocal health and capacity were significantly improved.
Introduction
With more and more attention paid to whole person development, especially the new released policy of including art related content in high school entrance examination for Chinese students in junior high school, art education, especially vocal music-every individual's personal inherent instrument---has been a popular pursuit among adolescents and adults. In college, chorus clubs serve as a channel to offer opportunities for students who are interested in learning choral singing, and as a window to exhibit college image. However, due to reasons such as, amateur participants who never receive professional vocal education, or teachers' inability to show choral members enough knowledge to protect their voice, many choral members suffer from temporal or permanent damage to their voice after terms of choral singing rehearsals. Therefore, it is important to conduct research on the effectiveness of participating in chorus for college amateur students on improvement of singing and protection of vocal use. However, such area remains largely unexamined.
Literature Review
Current research focus on either occupational voice use problems or music majored students. For example, investigations (Hendry, 2001; Sapair,1996) have found that teachers in general, may suffer various voice problems, from voice coarseness to dysphonia, due to voice misuse or overuse in and out of classroom instruction. When Hendry (2001) examined 53 music teachers and other in terms of self-reported vocal health, he found a significant majority of vocal music teachers and almost half of instrumental music teachers had voice problems. What's more, non-music teachers reported more problems than music counterparts. Sapair (1996) compared university students including pre-service music teachers and choral singers with non-singers, and found the former were more likely than the latter to report symptoms of potential voice problems, and the disorder might affect their professional career development. As for the intervention to help improve students' vocal health, Scrimgeour and Meyer (2002) examined the effectiveness of an interactive educational program --"Ears for Listening, Voice for Speaking"-a hearing conservation and vocal hygiene program for 66 kindergarten students. Results indicated significant increase of students' knowledge regarding anatomy, abusive behaviors, and conservation practices. Our search of the literature hardly found any studies that focused on issues of voice health among adolescent choristers participating weekly rehearsing as chorus club member for a long term. In the period, instructors shall go through chorus singing instruction in general in addition to voice health issues in particular. Potential voice health matters before and after the experience among adolescent singers appears to have been less examined.
The purpose of this study was to examine student perceived voice use and hygiene before and after joining a one-year chorus club.To that end, the following research question was designed. Whether student's perceptions of their vocal condition and health are the same before and after 15 months' choral experience.
Method

Participant
The participants consist of 60 female chorus members, majoring in pre-school education, primary education or music education. They all passed initial test before admitted in the choir. 35% of the students reported to have participated in after-class vocal courses six months before applying to the choir. As for students' self-reported vocal singing levels (with the tests conducted by Shanghai Conservatory of Music for reference, which include junior, intermediate, and senior levels), 10% think they have a accomplished junior level, 12% intermediate, and 8% senior. 
Discussion
Though the sample size is not large enough and one school chorus is far from a representative reflecting other group choral setting, the results confirmed effective outcome of the chorus club experience. Students reported improvement in controlling their voice and voice hygiene, especially in the aspects of dryness, staining, which means students, during the training period, has made improvement in controlling dynamics in projecting their voice, which is the foundation for sustained learning and singing.
As for the healthy use habits, students reported that they've done well, acquiring more knowledge and put it into practice, which in part accounts for their improvement in vocal use and competence. However, according to the table, no significant difference is found in terms of hoarseness, tiredness, and throat pain, which implies potential teaching content for the future. According to Bowers & Daugherty (2008) , after intense use of voice in a chorus camp, high school student singers tend to show symptoms of hoarseness, vocal tiredness, dryness, throat pain, throat pain, effort to sing/breathiness, which need addressing in training sessions. Similarly, Tepe, et al. (2002) surveyed singers (N=129) participating in youth choirs. Participants reported voice problems at the time of the survey, included, hoarseness, fatigue, change in voice range, tickling or choking sensation, volume disturbance, and breathiness. Over a third of these singers (43%) felt they had to strain their voices when singing, while 31% reported a sensation of "over-singing" in choral rehearsals. And that's one of the major concern for this chorus training. In our research, the outcome is comparatively more positive than previous studies. Possible reasons lie in the instructors' professional knowledge on vocal protection and hygiene, and emphasis on scientific design in terms of training intensity and timing intervention. On the other hand, students self-reported lack of difference in hoarseness, fatigue, and pain of throat may also be explained by student purposefully failing to bring their full potential into full play, or the singing intensity is never designed strong or long enough to exhaust them. This problem shall be leaved for future research. What's more, the lack of improvement in our study also implies further efforts in aspects of instruction, knowledge lecturing, and performance design, namely, the control of relevant muscles in specific organs, through explicit methods such as videos, model tools, and performances.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this study proved significant positive impact of 15 months' chorus training on members' certain aspects of singing skills, including use of voice in higher and lower notes, singing softly and loudly; dryness, straining to sing, assessment on how well each took care of the voice, throat cleaning, and effort to sing; yet no significant improvement is shown in aspects of hoarseness, tiredness, and pain of throat, which leave space for further study.
